**Jackson Cat Catheter.** This specially designed feline catheter is for aid in treatment of FLUTD. It is a modification of the standard feline catheter but with a shorter length (11cm) and metal stylette. There are convenient holes in the luer mount for suture attachment. Sterile. *Detailed literature available upon request.*

- **J-153ja** Cat Catheter (3fr).
- **J-153jas** Cat Catheter Portex (3fr).
- **J-153jb** Cat Catheter (4fr).
- **J-153jbs** Cat Catheter Portex (4fr).

**Walpole’s Solution.** This buffered solution will dissolve struvite plugs in feline urethral obstructions. Only 3–6cc of Walpole’s will atraumatically dissolve the crystal plug. Conventional methods of retrograde flushing with saline cause urethral damage or ruptures and eventual stricture formation. Jackson cat catheters are recommended for best results when using Walpole’s solution. 50cc bottle.

**Olive Tipped FUS Needle.** 21g olive tipped needles are perfect for flushing of the small male feline urethra in cases of obstructive FLUTD. The blunt tip prevents trauma to the sensitive urethral lining. Rather than forcing struvite plugs back into the bladder with saline, it is suggested that J-153w Walpole’s solution is infused to dissolve away any crystal formation. Then a J-153 series Jackson catheter is inserted to ensure urethral patency. Luer mount fits any syringe. Stainless steel. Autoclavable. Individually packaged.

- **J-153c** FUS Needle. 21g x 1/2”.
- **J-153d** FUS Needle. 21g x 1”.
- **J-153e** FUS Needle. 21g x 1 1/2”.

**Tomcat Catheter** with luer fitting and suture holes is more bio-friendly. Wire guide stylet included.

- **J-153x** Catheter, Closed End. 3.5fr x 5” (12cm).
- **J-153y** Catheter, Open End. 3.5fr x 5” (12cm).

**Silicone Feline Urethroscopy Tube.** Silicone urethral catheter designed for use in initial feline urethroscopy procedures to prevent post-operative constriction or maintain urethral patency over time. Suture eyelets permit fixation to perineal area open end. Female luer fitting x 3” tube (can be trimmed to desired length) 0.073” ID x 0.125” OD sterile. Stylet.

**Cath Link Luerlock adapter.** Many urinary catheters and feeding tubes i.e. small red rubber tubes do not have the right connection to hook directly to a syringe. This luer lock adapter has a barbed fitting that fits tight in urinary catheter or feeding tubes. Sterile and autoclavable.